ORU Charter Applications 2014-15 Timeline

**Existing ORUs**

1. ORU submit suggested peer reviewers by Friday Sept 19
2. ORU submit Charter Application to ADRs of all proposed sponsoring Faculties, with request for letters of support, cc to VPRI by Friday Oct 31
3. Faculties provide letters of support to VPRI by Friday November 28
4. External Review Team site visit January
5. External Review Report received by Friday February 21
6. ORU Director’s written response (optional) within one week of receiving External Review Report
7. VPRI recommendation to ORU Subcommittee of APPRC by week of April 13
8. APPRC late April/early May
9. Senate Approval May or June meeting

**New Applicants**

1. Applicants submit NOI by Friday Sept 19
2. Applicants submit Charter Application and suggested peer reviewers to ADRs of all proposed sponsoring Faculties, with request for letters of support, cc to VPRI by Friday Oct 31
3. Faculties provide letters of support to VPRI by Friday November 28
4. External Peer Review (for applications meeting basic Senate Policy requirements and supported by Faculty/Faculties) December - January
5. External Review Report received by Friday January 31
6. VPRI recommendation to ORU Subcommittee of APPRC by week of April 13
7. APPRC late April/early May
8. Senate Approval May or June meeting